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Abstract 
The growth of 8 fish species, belonging to different types of nutrition (planktophagous : Scar-
dinius erythrophthalmus and Rutilus rutilus., planktobenthophagous (benthóplanktophagous): 
Abramis brama, Çarassius carassius and Carassius auratus gibelio and fish of pray : Eso χ lucius, Perca 
fluviatilis and Stizostedion lucioperca) was studied, based on the material caught during 1987. It 
was shown that in this eutrophic lake tested fish species had different rate and constant of growth, 
which is undoubtedly closely related to the type of nutrition, although the importance of other 
factorsaffecting the growth of some fish species within their, ecologie valence should not be ignored. 
Introduction 
During the past ten years (1979—1988) within complex ichthyological studies 
in the Tisa river basin, we have analysed body mass and longitudinal growth of the 
several fish species of variable economic value (MALETIN et BUDAKOV 1983, 1984, 
1986). Detailed studies have been especially carried out in the Mrtva Tisa, Biserno 
Ostrvo/lake, considering the trophic level (eutrophic) of this hydröecosystem which 
shows a tendency of futher acceleration. An interesting question has arisen regarding 
the growth intensity of some fish species with different types of nutrition, during past 
five to ten years, due to a constant increase in the trophic level, inspite of the fact 
that water quality remained within acceptable levels. This applies to oxygen regime, 
pH value, hydrological conditions in this water basin and lack of considerable 
pollutants (this being one of a rare water basins which receives neither industrial nor 
large volumes of sewerage waters (MALETIN et al. 1987). Similar studies have been 
already performed in some other lakes ecosystem HARTMAN (1978) for example, 
analysing the growth of fish species from some regions of the lake Constance found 
a correlation between the growth and the lake trophic level changes (from oligo-over 
mezo — to eutrophic level) during the past fifty years. 
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Materials and Methods 
During the last decade studied were fish collected with fishing net, trap (40—70 mm mash 
openning), and.by electric fishing (3 KW and up to 280 V). 
The growth of body mass, standard lenght (measured and calculated), and growth rate, constant 
and characteristic of 8 fish species were analysed. These fish belonged to different nutrition types: 
planktophagous: Scardinius erythrophthalmus and Rutilus rutilus. planktobenthophagous (bentho-
planktophagous) Abramis brama, Carassius carassius, C. auratus gibelio and fish of pray Perca 
fluviatilis, Exos lucius and Stizostedion lucioperca. 
The age of tested specimen varied from 0 + to 4 + , and was determined along with the recons-
truction of longitudinal growth, on the basis of generation zones on the scales. 
Results and discussion 
Specimen aging from 1+to 4+were used to analyse S. erythrophthalmus body 
growth. Body mass growth ranged from 5 to 22 g with most intensive growth recor-
ded between the third and the fourth year (Fig. 1). P. fluviatilis mass growth ranged 
from 4 to 31 g (age 0+ to 2 + ) with high rate clearly expressed after the first year. 
R. rutilus showed very dynamic body mass growth, reaching 300 g in its fifth year. 
C. auratus gibelio, however showed surprisingly low body mass growth intensity 
(after the age of 2+) . The same has been recently found in some other waters in 
this part of the Pannonian plane. This phenomenon may be explained by general sta-
gation in the population dynamics, which occurs after fish introduction in most aloch-
tonous species, following the initial explosion and expansion in the expanded part 
of an are. However, the possibility of a complex infraspecies chategories of different 
dimensions, first of all body mass and standard length may not be excluded. The 
growth of C. carassius was somewhat slower compared to the growth of C. auratus 
gibelio (more intensive period was noticed between the third and the fourth year of 
age). Satisfactory growth was shown by A. brama. 
It reached 300 g at the age of 3 + . The body mass growth of inchthyophaga is 
the most impressive. E. lucius and S. lucioperca in particular proved very good results 
in this ecosystem (the first fish of pray weighted 1300 g and the second weighted 1800 g 
at the age of 3+) . 
Fig. 1 Body mass growth of fish in dependence on age 
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Fig. 2b Length growth of fish in dependence on age (calculated values) 
The analysis of longitudinal growth (measured and calculated values) showed 
similar tendency and relation between fish species within tested groups according 
to types of nutrition (Fig. 2 and 2a). Insignificant difference was found in standard 
lenght values in particular years of fish existence between E. lucius and S. lucioperca. 
The most planktophagous fish also proved good longitudinal growth, except C. aur-
tus gibelio, which showed considerable stagnation after the age of 2 + . A. brama, 
R. rutilus, P. fluviatilis and S. erythrophthalmus had the best longitudinal growth. 
The analysis of rate, constant and growth property added to more consise 
survey of fish longitudinal growth (Fig. 3). The growth rate in most studied species 
had a common decreasing tendency in relation to an age increase. Moreover, two 
specific periods may be distignuished in species in which longitudinal growth was 
analysed over a period of several years (3—4 years), with the exception of R. rutilus 
(cyprinids) and S. lucioperca (fish of pray) which manifested an increased growth 
rate in the fourth i.e. in the third year of age. 
The growth constant manifested similar results. With regard to this parameter, 
R. rutilus, A. brama and especially fish of pray (first of all S. lucius) had a tendency 
of 'a constant increase. These values, however, reflected upon the growth charac-
teristic with similar increasing and decreasing tendency for the aforementioned 
fish species. Further analysis was directed towards the comparison of growth values 
and their tendencies between samples caught in 1987 and samples caught five or ten 
years before that. (Fig. 4). For this purpose the aforementioned parameters of longi-
tudinal growth in two benthoplanktophagous fish (A. brama and C. auratus gibelio) 
and two ichthyophagous fish (E. lucius and S. lucioperca). 
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rate, constant and characteristic of fish 
C. auratus gibelio samples caught in 1987 leged considerably behind samples 
caught in 1983 and 1984., with respect to longitudinal growth mean values (diffé-
rence between two last samples in certain age categories was insignificant). 
Eventhough sample from 1987 showed higher growth rate, compared to samples 
collected before that time, differences were insignificant. On the other hand, growth 
constant and characteristic leged considerably behind in most recently collected 
samples, thus again explaining the position of this subspecies population in this 
water basin. The growth of A. brama sample, caught in 1987 was more satisfactory 
compared to samples collected in the previous years (1979—1982). This was related 
to values at age 2 + and 3 + and was based on the rate and growth characteristic. 
Growth constant was also manifested with higher values for the same sample in dif-
ferent age groups and uniformity without great fluctuations. Better longitudinal 
growth was also recorded for E. lucius and S. lucioperca ichthyophagous species, 
analysed in 1987., when compared to the same species in the Mrtva Tisa, collected 
eight .to ten years before that. In both species, after the first two years of life with 
approximately the.same standard length values, sudden rise in the growth intensity 
was manifested, with further increase in the following two year period with consider-
able difference. 
Rate values and growth characteristics indicated constant increasing tendency, 
compared to previously fished samples, in which these parameters varied either as 
flactuations (E. lucius), or decreasing tendency (S. lucioperca). 
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Fig. 4 Some length growth parameters of fish during eutrofie status (Period 1979—1987) 
Body mass and longitudinal growth of these fish of pray, caught in the Mrtva 
Tisa during 1987 had values similar to those stated by HARKA (1983) for E. lucius, 
or even surpassed them (for S. lucioperca, HARKA 1977) of Hungarian Tisa section. 
It would be interested to compare the growth results of S. lucioperca from the Mrtva 
Tisa with recent data of this fish from the middle Tisa basin, in order to evaluate a 
trophic level in this part of the river flow. 
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Conclusion 
Based on the growth analysis of 8 fish species in the Mrtva Tisa—Biserno Ostrvo 
Lake, belonging to different types of nutrition (planktophagous, planktobenthopha-
gous, and ichthyophagous) it may be concluded that the best growth was manifested 
by R. rutilus, A. brama, E. lucius and S. lucioperca. 
P. fluviatilis and S. erythrophthalmus species showed good-body mass and 
longitudinal growth, while C. carassius and C. auratus gibelio in particular, as typical 
representatives of benthophagous fish manifested ; modest growth results in this 
ecosystem; The growth of fish of pray; living in two different living space is parti-
cularly impressive. This confirmed that in addition to sufficient quantities of food, 
these ichthyophagous fish were adopted to other environment conditions. Out 
of four species used for comparing the gfowth among samples caught in 1987 and 
five to ten years before that, only C. auratus gibelio showed slower growth during 
the surveyed period. , · <,'-l j 
Samples of other three species (A. brama,-E. lucius, and S. lucioperca) caught 
in 1987 mariifèsted better growth then earlier collected samples. 
Such results may point to the inferior environment quality in the benthos zone, 
especially in the section with muddy bottom, compared to other-zones, first of all 
with shallow sections and macrophyte Vegetation (habitat of E. lucius), or solid 
bottom (habitat of S. lucioperca). 
• ·'. · ' * 
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A Holt-Tisza (Curug—Bisemo Östrvo) halainak növekedése 
a táplálkozási típusok függvényében 
MALETIN S . é s KOSTIC DESANKA 
Biológiai Intézet, Novi Sad, Jugoszlavija 
Kivonat 
A szerzők különböző táplálkozási típusokhoz tartozó 8 halfaj növekedési ütemét vizsgálták 
1987-ben a Holt-Tiszából begyűjtött példányokon, éspedig: 
— Planktofág: Scardinius erythrophthalmus, Rutilus rutilus 
— Planktobentofág: Abramis brama, Carassius carassius, Carassius auratus gibelio 
— Ragadozó: Esox lucius, Perca fluviatilis, Stizostedion lucioperca 
Megállapítást nyert, hogy a tanulmányozott halfajok növekedési üteme közötti eltérés egy-
részt a táplálkozási típusok függvénye az ökológiai valencia keretein belül a többi számos tényező 
mellett, a Holt-Tisza eutróf tavi rendszerében. 
Рост рыб в мертвой Тисе (Чуруг — Бисерно Острво) 
в зависимости от типа питания 
С. М а л е т и н и Д. К о с т и ч 
Биологический институт, Новый Сад 
Резюме 
Авторами исследована динамика роста 8 видов рыб, отличающихся разными типами 
питания, на особях, пойманных в мертвой Тисе в 1987 г.: 
— Планктофаги: Scardinius erythrophthalmus, Rutilus rutilus 
— Планктобентофаги: Abramis brama, Carassius carassius, Carassius auratus gibelio 
— Хищные: Esox lucius, Perca fluviatilis, Stizostedion lucioperca 
Было установлено, что различия в динамике роста исследованных видов рыб являются 
помимо многочисленных других экологических факторов функцией питания в эутрофной сис-
теме озер мертвой Тисы. 
Tempo rasta riba u mrtvoj Tisi (íurug—Biserno Ostrvo) 
u zavisnosti od tipa ishrane 
S. MALETÍN i DESANKA KOSTIÓ 
Institut za biologiju PMF, Novi Sad — Jugoszlavija 
Abstrakt 
Ispitivan je rast 8 vrsta riba kője pripadaju razliőitim tipovima ishrane (planktofagni: Scardi-
nius erythrophthalmus i Rutilus rutilus planktobentofagni (bentoplanktofagni): Abramis brama, 
Carassius carassius i Carassius auratus gibelio i grabljivice: Esox lucius, Perca fliviatilis i Stizostedion 
lucioperca ) na osnovu ulovljenog materijala u toku 1987. godine, pokazano je da u ovom eutrofnom 
reí nom jezeru ispitivane vrste riba ostvaraju razlicitu brzinu i konstantu rasta Sto je svakako u vezi 
sa naőinom ishrane, mada se ne moze iskljuőiti znaőaj delovanja ostalih faktora na rast pojedinih 
vrsta u okviru njihove ekoloSke valence. 
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